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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’S REPORT

To
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SASTASUNDAR VENTURES LIMITED
Report on the audit of the standalo
ne annual financial results
Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our info
rmation and according to the explanations
given to us, the

Statement:

i.

are presented in accordance with the requi
rements ofthe Listing Regulationsin this
regard: and
gives a true and fair view in conformity
with the applicable accounting standard
s and other
accounting principles generally accepted
in India, ofthe loss and other comprehensiv
e income
andother financial informationofthe Comp
anyforthe year ended March 3}. 2021.

ii,

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordan
ce with the

Standards on Auditing (SAs) speci
fied under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013
, as amended(“the Act”), Our responsibi
lities underthose
Standards are further described in the
“Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audi
t of the Standalone
Annuai Financial Results” section of our
report. We are independent of the Comp
anyin accordance
with the Code ofEthies issued byth
e Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India. together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant
to our audit of the standalone financial
statements under the
provisions ofthe Act andthe Rules ther
eunder, and we havefulfilled our other ethi
cal responsibilities
in accordance with these lequirem
ents and

the Code of Ethics. We believe
that the audit
evidenceobtained by us is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis
for our opinion on the
standaloneannuai financial results,

Management’s Responsibilities for
the Standatone Financial Results
The standalone annual financial resul
ts have been Prepared on the basis
ofthe annual standalone
financial statements

The company’s management and Boar
d of Directors are respensible for
the preparation and
presentation ofthe Statement that gives
a true and fair view of thenet profit and
other comprehensive
income ofthe Conipany and otherfin
ancial information in accordance
with the applicable accounting
standards prescribed under Section 133
of the Actread with relevant rules issu
ed thereunder and other
accounting principles generally acce
pted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 ofthe Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in
accordance with the provisions ofth
e Act for safeguarding of the assets
of the Companyand for
preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; select)
nd application of appropriate
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accounting policies; making judgments and estimatestha
t are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate interna
l financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Statement that give
a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement, whetherdueto fraudor error.

In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the manag
ement and the Board of Directors are
responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to contin
ue as a going concern, disclosing, as
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless
the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or
to cease Operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.
The company’s management and the Board ofDirectors
are also responsible for overseeing the
Company’s financialreporting process.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Auditof the Standalone
Annual Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whethe
r the Statement as a whole is free from
material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assuran
ce but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a materia
l misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are conside
red material if, individually or in the
aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the econom
ic decisions of users taken on

the basis ofthe Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we
exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

*

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of
the Statement, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsiveto
those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. Therisk of not detecting a
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud
may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.

* Obwin an understanding of internal control releva
nt to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances.
Under Section 143(3)(i) of theAct, we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls

ofsuch controls.

¢

with reference to financial statements in place and
the operating effectiveness

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting polici
es used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by the Board
of Directors.

* Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of
Directors’ use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtain
ed, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast signif
icant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. If we concludethat a materi
al uncertainty exists, we are required to
drawattention in our auditor's report to the relate
d disclosures in the financial results or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinio
n. Our conclusions are based on the audit
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evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future even
ts or conditions
may cause the Companyto cease to cont
inue as a going concern.

¢

Evaluate the overall Presentation,
structure and cont

ent of the Statement, including
the
disclosures, and whether the Statement
represents the underlying transactions and
events in a
manner that achievesfair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatement
s in the Standalone Financial Results that,
individually or
in aggregate, makesit probable that the econ
omic decisions of a reasonably knowledg
eable user of the
Standalone Annual Financial Results may
be influenced. We consider quantitative
materiality and
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scop
e of our audit work and in evaluating
the results of our
work; and (ii)
to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in theStandalone Finan
cial

Results.

We communicate with those charged with
governance regarding, among other matte
rs, the planned
scope and timing ofthe audit and signi
ficant audit findings, including any signi
fican
t deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during
ouraudit.

We also provide those charged with gove
rnance with a statement that we have comp
lied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independ
ence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thou
ght to bear on our independence, and wher
e applicable,
related safeguards.
Other Matters

The standalone annual financial resultsinc
ludethe results for the quarter ended Marc
h 31, 2021 being
the balancing figure between the audited
figures in respect of the full financial year
ended March31,
2021and the published unaudited year-to-da
te figures up to the third quarter of the
current financial
year, which were subjected to a limited
review byus, as required under the Listi
ng Regulations.
Ouropinionis not modified in respectof
this matter

For Singhi & Co,

Chartey@y
Firm Registrat

Accountants
10.302049E

Anurag Sing

Partner
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Date:22°-° Sune 2021

Membership No.305161

UDIN: 2106627 4 AAAAGA 8188

Place: Kolkata
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUD

ITED FINANCIAL RESULTSFOR THE

Quarter Ended

Sr.No.

31.03.2021 31.12.2020
(Audited) (Unaudited)
(Refer
Note 4)

Particulars

(i)

Revenue from Operations
Interest income

1

Total Revenue from Operations

"

\V___|

Total Expenses

v

Profit/ (Loss) before exceptional ite

Vil__
Vill
(i)

(il)
Lili)
Ix

m and tax (ul-ly)

Exceptional Items (Refer Not
e 3)

Profit/(Loss) before tax (veVi)
Tax expense

:

:

0.97

:

:

:

21.04

0.97

24.16

25.37

96.11

21.04

88.64

24.16

25,37

96.11

89.61

0.31
6.22
4.15
15.88

0.31
8.02
4.19
18.89

0.28
11.27
4.38
22.17

1.24
32.94
16.67
59.27

26.56

112
45.15
18.48
90.25

31.41

38.10

110,12

(5.52)

155.00

(7.25)

(12.73)

(14.01)

(65.39)

Other Comprehensive income

(i)

{a) Items that will not be
recl

XIV

:

(5.52)

128.58

(7.25)

(12.73)

(14.01)

63.19

n

assified subsequently to

Itemsthatwill be reclassified Subseque

ntly to profit orloss

(b) Income tax relating to
items that will bereclassi
fied to profit or
loss

Other Comprehensive Income /
Total Comprehensive income / (loss) (i + ii)
(los
Paid-up equity share capital (face s) (x+x)
value of Rs. 10/- each)
Other Equity
Basic and Diluted earnin
g / (loss) per share {fac
e value of Rs,

each)
* Not annualised

=

(14.04),

:

:

:

s
:

(0.38)
3
(24,42)

:
:
:

(5.52)

(7.25)|

1.69

(14.01)

63,57

(1.40)

(0.04)

181

(1.53)

(0.18)

(0.38)
3
{0.38)|

profit or loss

d benefit plans
(b) Income tax relating to items that
will not be reclassified to profit
or loss

xi
Xil___|
Xill___|

:

-

Remeasurementgain/loss on define

sis

-

Tax Adjustment for earlier year
Deferred tax expense / (credit)
Total

x

(i)

:

Currenttax

Net Profit/(Loss) after tax (Vu
-vi)

31.03.2020
(Audited)

:

Expenses
Finance costs
Employee benefit expense
Depreciation and amortisation expens
e
Other Expenses

31.03.2021
(Audited)

-

Totalincome (i+1I)

(i)
(ii)
(iil)
(iv)

31.03.2020
(Audited)
{Refer
Note 4)

2021

{Rs. in Lakhs exceptfor EPS)
|
Year Ended

:

Other Income

im

VL

Qi ARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH
31,

10/-

:

-

:

¢

€

>:

*

:

(2.40)
(6.92)
3,181.05]

(0.04)
(7.29)
3,181.05

(0.02)

(0.02)*

1.81
3.50
3,181.05
0.01*

.
-

=

(1.53)
(0.18)
(15.54)
63.39
3,181.05
3,181.05
24,143.61 24,159.15
(0.04)

0.20

Sastasundar Ventures Limited
Corporate Identity No. (CIN) -L65993WB
1989P.C047002

Azimganj House, 2nd Floor,
7 Abanindra Nath Thakur Sara
ni (formerly Camac Street),
Kolkata - 700017
Phone - 033-2282

ba

9331
Email: investors@sastasundar.com , Fax - 033-2287 9335
* Website:
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILIT www,sastasundarventures.com
IES AT MARCH 31, 2021
ee

As at March 31,2021

ASSETS

Audited

(Rs. In Lakhs)

As at March 31, 2020
Audited

(21) Financial Assets
(i) Cash and cash equivalents

(ii) Bank Balance other than cash
and cash equivalents

15.99

(iil) Investments
(iv) Otherfinancial assets

1,77

(2) Non - Financial Assets
(i) Tax Assets (net)
(ii) Property, Plant and Equipment
(il) Intangible Assets
(iv) Other Non-Financialassets

Total Assets

ABILITIES AND EQUITY

20.45
177

26,943.15
12,53

26,955.78
25.90

26,973.44

27,003.90

34,50
323,74
0.21
19,86
378.31

29.89
340.03
0.40
22.13
392.45

27,351.75

27,396.35

ABILITIES
(1) Financials Liabilities

(i) Payables

(A) Trade payables

(a) Total outstanding dues of
Micro

(6) Total outstanding dues of creditorand Small enterprises
s other than Micro and
Small enterprises
(ii) Other financial liabilities
(2) Non - Financials Liabilities
(i) Other Non- Financial Liabilities
(3) EQUITY

(2) Equity share capital

(b) Other equity

0.36

34,01

12,92

14,10

22.11

48.47

4.98

7.68

4.98

7.68

3,181.05

Total Liabilities and Equity

0.36

8.83

3,181.05

24,143.61
27,324.66

24,159.15
27,340.20

27,351.75

27,396.35

Sastasundar Ventures Limite
d
CIN

165993WB1989PLCO47002
Azimganj House, 2nd Floor, 7 Abanindra- Nath
Thakur Sarani (formerly Camac Street), Kolk
ata - 700 017
Phone - 033-2282 9331, Fax
- 033

-2282 9335
Email: Investors@sastasundar
.com + Website: www.sastasundar
ventures.com
CASH FLOW STATEMENT. FOR
THE YEAR ENDED MARCH31,
2021

Particulars

(Rs, In Lakhs)

31-Mar-21

(Audited)

A./Cash Flows from Operating
Activities
Profit/ (Loss) Before Tax
Adjustments for
Depreciation and amortization
expense

(Audited)

(14.01)

63.19

16.67

18,48

Gratuity Expenses/ (Provision No longer
Required)

(0.64)

Interest on Fixed Deposits and
Others
(Profit)/ Loss on sale of Property,
Plant and Equipment
Profit on sale of investments

(22.84)
0.04
(1.53)|

Fair Value gain on Investments

Operating cash flows before Working Capital

31-Mar-20

(4.00)

changes

(76.22)

6.94

(7.59)

(Increase)/ Decrease in Other Financials
Assets

(Increase)/ Decrease in Other
Non- Financials Assets

Increase / (Decrease) in trade
payables

1.38

Increase / (Decrease) in other
financial liabilities
Increase / (Decrease) in other
non- financial liabilities
‘Cash generated/ (used in) from
operations

a

(2.87)|
(75,50)

(4.43)
(51.48)

(7.12)
(82.62)

(0.50),
:

(0.26)|
(0.56)

Purchase ofInvestments

0.25

Proceeds from sale of Investments
Interest on fixed deposits

Increase (Decrease) in Cash
and Cash Equivalents
Cash and Cash equivalents
- Opening Balance
Cash and Cash equivalents
- Closing Balance
Cash & Cash Equivalents are
represented by:
Cash on Hand

Cheques on Hand
In Current Accounts
Bank Deposits with maturity
Total

b

65.00

(494.00)

(1,066.00)

512.20
29.07

1,089.73
8.95

47.02

96.86

c

-

:

atbte

(4.46),
20.45
15.99

14.24

0.23

‘
of less than 3 months

0,27

(2.70)
(47.05)

Proceeds from sale of Property,
Plant and Equipment

C.|Cash flows from Financing
Activities
Net cash (used in)/ Generated
from Financing Activities

6.43

(1.18),

Activities

Activities

4.48

(25,18)

B,|Cash Flows from Investing
Activities
Purchase of Property, Plant and
Equipment
Purchase of Intangible Assets

‘Net cash (used in}/ Generated from Investing

(2.38)

(26.31)|

Movements in working capital
;

Income tax paid (net of refunds)
Net cash (used in)/ Generated from Operating

0.92
(15.62)
(28.58)
(112.23)

6.21
20.45

0.05

0.36

5.76
10.00

10.04
10.00

15.99

20.45

Notes :

The above Cash Flow Statemen
t has been Prepared under
the “indirect Method”as
Flows”,
set out in Ind AS —7 “Stateme
nt ofCas}

ARGH,

Sastasundar Ventures Li
mited
"__GIN-\s5893Wel
989eLeSeTOOR
Atimganj House, 2nd
Floor, 7 Abanindra ‘Nath
Notes:
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y Camac Street), Kolk
ata - 700 017
Phone - 033-2282 9331
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The above Financial Results for the
Of the Companyat their respecti auarter and year to date ended March 31, 2021 have been
ve meetings held on lune 22, 2021
rev
Auditors
, The standalone financial results iewed by the Audit Committee and ‘approved by the Board of Dire
for the year ended March 31, 202
ctor
1 have been audited by the Stat s
utary
2 The Company being a Core inve
stment Company has only one repo
rtable business Segment and oper
ates in only one geographical Segm
enti.e. “within india”
3° Exception item includes :
(a) During the previous year the Com
pany had sold its property for Rs.
‘esultsfor financial year endi, ng
65 Lakhs and Profit amounting to
Rs. 28.58 Lakhs had been recognis
{6) During the previous year, theMarch 32, 2020,
ed as an exceptionalitem in the
Com
pan
y
had
Sold its investmentin Genu Path
"tem in the resultsfor financialye
tabs Limited and Profit amounting
ar ending March 3 1, 2020,
to Rs, 100 Lakhs had been recognis
ed as an exceptional
4 The figure for the quarter end
ed 31st March, 2023 are the balancin
to date reviewed figures upto the
g
end ofthe thitd ‘Warter 34st Dec figure between audited figurein respect ofthe full fnanclal
year and the unaudited published
ember, 2020 which were subjecte
period]
d to a limited review,
5 The Company continues to mani
tor
the
impa
ct of Covid 19 onits business. Due
for investments based on theinforma
care has been exercised,in concludi
tion available til date, while prep
ng thesignificant Acco ng judgem
aring the Company’s financial resu
ents andestimates
lts as of and for the ‘quarter and unti
& “The Code on Social Security,
year ended March 33, 2021. }
2020 Code’) relating to employee
benefits uring employment and post
2020. The Code has been published
- emp
'mpact of the Cade when it comesin in the Gazette ofindia, However, the date on which the Code will com loyment benefits received Presidential assent in September
to effect and wil record any related
e into effect has not been notified,
The Company will assess the
impact in the period the Code bec
omes effective.”
7 The figures ofthe previous
periods has been regrouped / recla
ssit
herever necessary,
Date 22nd June, 2021
K
A
S
H
e
Place : Kolkata
ForSastasundar Ventures Li
1

Brief
BLL. Mittal

Chairman cum Managi
DIN: 00365809
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INDEPENDENT AUDI
TOR’S REPORT ON
AUDIT OF ANNUAL
FINANCIAL RESULTS
CONSOLIDATED
To
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
SASTASUNDAR VENTURES
LIMITED

Report on the audit of the
Consolidated Financial Res
ults
Wehave audited the accomp
anying statement of quarte
rly and year to date consol
results of Sastasundar Ven
idated financial
tures Limited (the “Holdi
ng Company”) andits sub
ended March 31, 2021(*Sta
sid
iar
ies
tement”), attached herewith,
for the year
being submitted by the Com
the requirement of Regula
panypursuant to
tion 330fthe SEBI (Listi
ng Obligations and Disclo
Regulations, 2015, as amende
sure Requirements)
d (the “Listing Regulations”
),
In our opinionand to the
best of our information and
according to the explanati
based on the consideratio
ons given to us, and
n of the audit reports of
the other auditors on Sep
ofsubsidiaries referred to
arate financial informa
in Other Matters section bel
ition
ow, the consolidated financ
yearended March 31,202
ial results for the
1:
i.

Includes the results ofthe fol
lowing entities;

[S.No
ly

Name of the Subsidiaries

| Sastasundar HealthbuddyL
imited

je S
AA

| >

Sastasundar Marketplace
Limited

3

a

Happymate Foods Limited

frn

Retailer Shakti Supply Chain Private

[5

| Gena Pathbate Linnea

6

Innogrow Technologies Lim
ited

7

Myjoy Technologies Private Lim
ited

7

}8

9

Limited
=

Microsec Resources Privat
e Limited
Microsec Wealth Management
L

No

Bharatiya Sanskriti Village Private
Limited

-

Microsee Invictus Advisors LLP

149

Alokik Advisory Services LL
P

(it ad

| 13

N

Ruchika Advisory Services LL
P
Stuti Advisory Services LL
P

Dreamscape Advisors LL
P
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is presented in accordance wit
h the requirements of the Lis
ting Regulationsin this regard
; and

gives a true and fair vie
w in conformity with the
applicable accounting sta
accounting principles genera
ndards and other
lly accepted in India, of the
loss and other comprehensiv
and otherfinancial informati
e income
on of the Companyfor the yea
r ended March 31, 2021
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit
in accordanc

e with the Standards on
section 143(10) of the Compan
Auditing (SAs) specified
ies Act, 2013, as amended
under
(“the Act). Our responsibili
Standards are further descri
ties under those
bed in the “Auditor’s Respon
sibilities for the Audit of
Annual Financial Results”
the Consolidated
section of ourreport. We are
independent ofthe Companyi
with the Code of Ethics
n accordance
issued bythe Institute of
Chartered Accountants of
ethical requirements that are
India together with the
relevant to our audit of the
Consolidated financial sta
provisionsof the Act and the
tements under the
Rulesthere under, and we hav
e fulfilled our other ethical
in accordance with these req
responsibilities
uirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the
obtained by us is sufficient
audit evidence
and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion ont
financial results along with
he consolidated
the consideration ofaudit
reports of the other auditors
“Other Matters” section oft
referred to in the
he report
Management and Board
ofDirectors Responsib
ilities for the Consolida
ted Annual Financial

Results

These consolidated financial
results have been Prepared
has been prepared on the bas
consolidated financial statem
is of the annual
ents,
The Holding Company's man
agement and the Board of
Directors are responsible for
and presentation of the con
the preparation
solidated financial result tha
t
gives a true and fair view
consolidated net loss and
of the group’s
other comprehensive inc
ome and other financial
with the applicable accountin
information in accordanc
g standards prescribed und
e
er Section 133 of the Act re
rules issued there under and
ad with relevant
other accounting principles
generally accepted in India
with Regulation 33 of the
and in compliance
Listing Regulations. The res
pective management and the
of the companies includ
Board of Director
ed in the group are respon
sible for maintenance of
records in accordance with
adequate accounting
the Provisions of the Act
for safeguarding of the ass
and for Preventing and
ets of the Company
detecting frauds and oth
er irregularities: selection
appropriate accounting pol
and application of
icies; making judgments
and estimates that are reason
the design, implementation
able and prudent; and
and maintenance of adequa
te internal financial contro
Operating effectively for ens
ls, that were
uring the accuracy and com
pleteness of the accountin
have been used for the
purpose of preparation
g
rec
ords, which
of the Consolidated Ann
management andthe Board
ual Financial Results by
of Directors ofthe holding
the
companyand its subsidiaries
,
In preparing the Consolida
ted Annual Financial Result
s, the respective company’s
Board of Directors are res
management and
ponsible for assessing the
Com
pany's ability to continue
disclosing, as applicable,
as a going concern,
matters related to going
concern and using the goi
accounting unless the Boa
ng concern basis of
rd of Directors either int
ends to liquidate the Co
Operations, or has norealisti
mpany or to cease
c alternative but to do so,
The Board ofDirectors and
the respective company’s
managementare also res
the Company's financial
ponsible for overseeing
reporting process,
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the
Audit of the Consolidated Financia
l Results

Our objectives are to obtain reas
onable assurance about whethe
r the Annual Consolidated Fina
Results as a whole is free from mate
ncial
rial miss

tatement, whether due to fraud or
auditor's report that includes our opin
error, and to issue an
ion. Reasonable assuranceis a highl
evel of assurancebutis not
@ guarantee that an audit conducte
d in accordance with SAs_ will
always detect a material
Misstatement when it exists, Misstate
ments canarise from fraud or error
and are considered material
if, individually or in the aggregat
e, they could reasonably be expe
cted to influence the economic
decisionsof users taken onthe basi
s ofthe Statement.
As part of an audit in accordan
ce with SAs, we exercise professi
onal judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout
the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of
material misstatement ofthe Statemen
t, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit proc
edures responsive to those risks,
and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a
material misstatement resulting
from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud
may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresent
ations, or the override of
internal control.
© Obtain an understanding of
internal control relevant to the
audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in
the circumstances. Under Section
143(3)(i) ofthe Act, we are
also responsible for expressing our
opinion on whether the company
has adequate internal
financial controls with reference to
financial statements in place and the
operating effectiveness
ofsuch controls.

*

Evaluate the appropriaten

ess of accounting policies used
and the reasonableness of accounti
estimates and related disclosu
ng
res made by the Board of Dire
ctors,

© Conclude on the appropriaten
ess of the Board of Directors’
use of the going concernbasis
accounting and, based on the audi
of
t evidence obtained, whether a
material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions
that may cast significant doubt
on the Company’s ability to
continue as a going concern. If we
conclude that a material uncertainty
exists, We are required to
drawattention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures
in the financial results or, if suc
disclosures are inadequate, to
h
modify our opinion. Our conclu
sions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date
of our auditor's report. Howeve
r, future events or conditions
may cause the Companyto ceaseto
continue as a going concern,
* Evaluate the overall Presenta
tion, structure and content of
the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the
Statement represents the unde
rlying transactions and even
Mannerthat achieves fair presenta
ts in a
tion,

Materialityis the magnitude of
misstatements in the Consolidated
Financial Results that, individu
or in aggregate. makesit probable
ally
that the economic decisions
ofa
reasonably knowledgeable user
the Consolidated
of
Financial Results may be
influenc

ed. We consider quantitative
qualitative factors in (i) planni
materiality and
ng the scope of our audit wor
k
and
in
eva
lua
ting the results of our
work: and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any identified missta
tements in the Standalone Fina
Results,
ncial
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Singhi &L Co.
Chartered Accountants
161, SARAT BOSE ROAD, KOLKATA-700 026, (INDIA)

a

® : +91(0)33-2419 6000/01/02 * E-mail : kolkata@singhico.c
om + Website : www.singhico.com
We communicate with those
charged with governance reg
arding, amongother matters,
scope and timing of the audit
the planned
and significant audit findings
,
including any significant def
internal control that we identify
iciencies in
during our audit,

We also performed procedure
s in accordanc

e with the circular No. CIR/CF
March 2019 issued by the
D/CMD 1/44/2019 dated
SEBI under regulation 33(
8) of the Listing Regulatio
extent applicable,
ns, as amended, to the

Other Matters
a,

We did not audit the financia
l information of 10 Subsidia
Alene
ries, included in the consol
ae
‘
idated

March31,

2021, respectively which hav
e been reviewed and furnished
auditors and our opinion and
to us by the independent
Conclusion on the results, in so
far as it relates to amounts and
disclosures included in respec
t of these subsid
iaries is based solely on the
reports of other

b.

The Consolidated Annual Fin
ancial Results include the resu
lts for the quarter ended 31st
2021 being the balancing figu
March
re between the audited figures
in respect of the full financia
and the published unaudited
l year
year to date figures up to the
third quarter ofthe current fina
year which were subject to
ncial
limited review by us as req
uired under the listing regu
opinion on the consolidated
lations. Our
financial results is not mod
ifi
ed in respect ofthis matter
,

For Singhi & Co,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registratjo No.302049
B

Date22~? Fyne 2021

Partner
Membership No.30516]

UDIN:2106627 4 AAAAB094R 9

Place: Kolkata
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Sastasundar Ventures Limite

d

CIN -L8Ss92WBi98sP.co7002

‘Arimgan| House, 2nd. Floor
, 7 Abanindra Nath ‘Thakur
Sarani {formerly Comac: Stree
t), Kolkata - 200017
033-2282 9831, Fax. 0332282 9335

Sak erin@sastotndar cos + Webi
wenrantavundatventet com
STATEMENTcONSOUDATED
NO
eo
Quarter Ended
31.03.2027 31.1
2.2020
(Audited)
(Unaudited)
(Refer Note 4)

Parieutars
Revenuetrom operations
Interest income
Divisend Inco
Net exin on tiemevaiue changes
Sale of pruets
Sale of servi
ces
ther fnanciaincome

(8)
(Hi)
(wl
im

rations

I
w

[Net ioss.on teva changes.
Costof mi
umed
Purchases of stocNs Cons
kinsrade

™)

Changes in inventories of

2378
sa
17650
3381795
war
6975

33,333.50

20.44
433
1146669
401

13,730.57

5356687
435.56
46832

oe

1 Soe

11203
15.22
38,085.89
31850
1407

usta

4815.88

res

sai

azar

utes

11,663.39

55,162.75

(42.86),

104,91

43,375.84

43,828.75

{v)_
\sid
(|

24.81

2
11,962.65,

29.29

.
12,100.97

91.76

finished goods, work-in-prog
ress and Mock-intrade

Emotovee beneht expense
Besreciation and amortisati
on expense
Other Expenses

49.94

117.80

Prohif{oiawetare excopiianar tein

s and tax (liv)

1746

(853.03)

muss
a2
1810.76
TRA

{364.25)]

2,918.02
447.28
4085.25
ERENT

(3,565.52)

636.68)

Current tax
Delorred tex expense /| (cred
it)

TauAdju
Adwusten
tenert fr eailer yaar
Tots!

Kemessurement gain/loss

z

(377.94)

42.08

e recast topoten oss

(5.81)

0.36

(oan)

‘Sup Total i)

(tttems ahawil be recast subseque

nt to prot or toss
{Siem etato ery thatwl by recl
stied to pro. lose

4248

48.92)|

(|

a
Kiv"”
aaa
XV]
“Xv

60.56
828

3.63
7252
|

{1,541.33}

(22,00)

246.

(0.83)

02

(22.43)

24.63

>

Non:contotingintevers

To Comochvatocome /oto
r

Owners of the company

poo ee
Pai
dequlty aptad
ffncn voles athepars
20): anc
Other Fou
TEatnings7 ona per taave
Basic®
Dilurad®

Nor annualed
leas

15,956.87)

aay
(351.24)]

(0.87
{0.6
EEEEZ)7}

(5,21:

(587.29)

(204,90)
1178.96)

3iaLos —
Sisies

fese4s))
(367.27)

(1,032.72)
(661.85)

(0.63)*
{0.53)*

eeVGH/ Ps

OY

(3903.21)
(1,333.69)]

3865 |aa] -——_—_|
Bey
1620861

(1.90)°
{1.90)*

(2377)

13,333.68)

a pel aiouatie
(574,33)

(4s)

|
amy
(5,236.30
(3879.43)

4874.08)

(238.29)

(23.32)]

:

ehensive income (Loss
Profit / (Loss) for
Sane af the comptheanyYear attributable to

Non-Controlling Interests

x

{1,636.68)|

:

os
i)

:

a
ne

{853.06)|

70.17

4377
10953.46
226.16,

on: defined tenetit plang

{0 Inorg te Moms that wl otb

(9

eT

1,565.52)

155.60

(48.67)

2.69
11,00

365
203

|

(2,818. 48)]

——

(364.25)

0.95
(2.57)

subsequent to prt or loss

:
99,087.43

238.21

n0.99
113.65
1081.59
74,193.00,

{853.03)

ie

*
1348855

49.66,

8977

79420
109.28
aanray
naa
:

{0/4 tems that wt not be etnsid

bar Ended
31.03.2020
(Audited)

18.71
647
(175.33)
13,075.62
145.45
20257

Finance costs

(i)
i)
(7)

{01

{98 in Lakhs exceot for €5)
31.03.2020
(Audited)
(Refer Note 4)

(3.06)"
{3.06)*

(3.27)
{3.22)|

Pass

Sastasundar Ventures Limi

ted

1, ASSETS:

Atimganj House, 2nd Floor, 7 AbaninCIN - L65993We1989PLCo47002
dra Nath Thakur Sarani (for
Phone - 033-2282 9331, Fax- 033-22merly Camac Street), Kolkata - 700 017
82 9335
Email: investors@sastasundar.com *
Website: www.sastasundarventures,
com
AUDITED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT MAR
CH31, 2021
bein
(Rs. in Lakhs )
AS at March 31, 2021
AS at March 31, 2020
(Audited)

1, Financial Assets
(a) Cash and cash equivalents
(b) Bank Balance other than (a) above
(¢) Receivables
(i) Trade Receivables
(d) Loans
(@) Investments
(f) Other Financial Assets

1,204.18
78.39

1,745.29
81,71

1,356.26
823.05
4,341.99
597,92

1,496.49
286.13
5,576.85
666.27

8,398.79

10,452.74

(8)

7,718.13
224.25
5,725.03
43.18
7.85
5,273.34
1,870.66
20,862.44

7,708.65
194.76
6,021.14
74.87
0.94
5,273.34
1,824.60
21,098.30

(A+B)

29,261.23

31,551.04

102.76

56.71

(A)

2. Non- Financial Assets
(3) inventories
(b) TaxAssets
(c) Property, Plant and Equipment
(d) Intangible Assets
(e) Capital Work in progress
(f) Goodwill on Consolidation
(8) Other Non- Financial Assets
TOTAL ASsers
N. LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
1. Financial Liabilities
(a) Payables
(i) Trade Payables
Tota outstanding dues of Micro Ente
eiielivie
rprises and Small
ge
Total outstanding dues of ereditors
other than Micro
Enterprises and Small Ente
rprises
(b) Lease Liabilities
(c) Borrowings
(d) Other Financial Liabilities

.

wes

270.78
978.60
860.86

(A)

2. Non- Financial Liabilities
(a) Tax Liabilities
(b) Provisions
(¢) Deferred Tax Liabilities
(4) Other Non- financial Liabilities

(8)

TOTALLIABILITIES

(A+B)

3. Equity

(Audited)

1,966.

apshiee

283.56
501.13
816.00

5,973.66

6,624.13

é
188,91
10.23
151.06
350.20

8.59
158.19
1.97
136.22
304.97

6,323.86

6,929.10

(a) Equity Share Capital

(b) Other Equity

Equity attributable to the owners
(¢) Non-Controlting interest
TOTAL Equity
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

3,181.05

of the parent

16,808.61

3,181.05

17,831.33

19,989.66

21,012.38

2,947.71

3,609.56

22,937.37
29,261.23

24,621.9;
3155100 | |

SASTASUNDAR VENTURES LIMITE
D AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
Azimganj House, 2nd Floor, 7 Aba CIN - L65993W81985PLC047002
nindra Nath Thakur Sarani( mer
ly Camac Street), Kolkata - 700
Phone -033:2282 9331, Fax - 033for
017
-2282 9335
Email: nvestors@sastasundar.com
Website www.sastasundarventur
es.com
UNAUDITED.
LIDATED
FL:
FOR
THE YEAR
ENDE!
CH
Particulars
A. [Cash Flow ftom Operating
Activities
(5,756.87)

Depreciation and amortization
expense
Interest Expense
Irrecoverable debi: s/advances writ
ten off
Interest on Fixed
Dividend Income deposits and Others
Profit from sale
estments
Fair Valuation GaiofnInv
on Investments
Profit on sale of Prooerty.
Plant & Eaulom s
Loss ondiscard
ty, Plant & Equioment
Provision / (ReverofsalPro) uer
s
for standard assets wrient
tten back
Unspent Habilties no longer
req
uir
Operating Profit / (Loss) before wored written back
king capital changes
Movements in working capital
;
increase) / Decrease in Receivabl
es
(increase) / Decrease
Loans
(increase) / Decrease inin Fina
l Assets
(Increase) / Decrease Non-ncia
Financial Assets
increase) / Decrease inin inv
ories
|ncrease / (Decrease) in Payent
ables
crease)in Lease Liabilities
Increase / (Decrease Financia
l Liabilities
Increase / (Decrease) ) inin Pro
ions
Increase / (Decrease) in Nonvis
- Financial Liabilities
{Cash (used) in operations
'ncome tax paid (net
s)
Net cash (used in) opeofratrefingundacti
vities
[Cash Flow from Investing Activiti
Purchase of Property, Plant & es
Equipment (including intangib
ranital arvanens
le assets, Capital Work in Progre
ss and
Proceeds hon Sropecy, Plant
&
Equ
ipm
ent
investment in Fixed Deposits (net
) (having Original maturity of mor
Dividend Received
e than three mo ths)
Proceeds from sale of investmen
ts
Purchase of investments
Proceeds from Government Gra
Interest on Fixed Depasits and nt
Others
Net cash generated from / (used
in) investing activities
(Cash Flows from Financing Acti
Proceeds from Issue of Equity vities
Share Capitalincluding Securiti
es Premium in Subsidiary compan
y

56.74
490.19
70.17
36.63
(152,01)
(13.22)
110.58
27.58
(28.58)
3.40
(0.73)

536.93)
(745.45)
275,26
(183,86)|

(639.64)|
(4,450.13)
3,590.31
58.87
199.70
(9.26)

16,924.17)
(215.97)|

68.93
(49.19)

13.22
23,100.21
(25,223.62)
28.22
65.63
(2,212.57)
10,000.00
(180.00)
501.13
(70.22)

Net cash generated from / (used
in) financing activities
Net change in cash and cash
equivalents (are+c)
[Cosh and Cash equivalents - Ope
ning Balance
{Cash and Cash equivalents - Clo
sing Balance
Explanation:
1. The above Cash
Flow Statement has
been Prepared und
er the “Indirect Met
hod”

2. Cash & Cash Equivatents are
represented by,
Cash in hand
Balanceswith Banks;
On Current Accounts
Cheques on Hand
Bank Deposits with ori iginal maturi
ty of less than 3 months
Total

1,204.18
SS Set out in Ind AS ~7 "Statemen

1,745.29

t of Cash Flows"

31-Mar-21
18.87

(Rs. in Lakhs)
31-Mar-20
6.76

672.08
243.24
269.99

1,423.75|
44.78}
270.00}

Sastasundar Ventures Limite
d
CIN
993WB1983PLCO47002
Azimgan) House, 2nd Floor, 7 Abanindra~L65
Nath Thakur Sarani (formerly Camac street), Kolka
ta - 700017
Phone - 033-2282 9331,
2282 9335,
Email: investors@sastasundar.com * WebsiFaxte:- 033.
‘www.sastesundarventures.com
nt wis
nd
SNe:

Porticulars

1 [Segment Revenue
(a) [Financial Services
(b) [Healthcare Network
Total
Less inter Segment Revenue
incomefrom Operations
2 |Segment Results
Profit / (Loss) before Finance Costs and Tax
(a) ]Financial Services
|_(b)_|Heaithcare Netwark
|___|Total
Tess
Finance Costs
Other unalloceble expenditure net of unsiiacabl
e income
Profit / (Loss) before tax
3 [Segment Assets
(2) |Financiat Services
(b) [Healthcare Network
(c)_[Unailocated
Total
4 |Segment Liabilities
(a) [FinancialServices
(b) |Healthcare Network
(c)_[Unatiocared
Total

31.03.2021
(Audited)
{Refer Note 4)

Quarter Ended
31.12.2020
(Unaudited)

31.03.2020
(Audited)
{Refer Note 4)

34.03.2023
(Audited)

{Rs. in Lakhs)
Year Ended
31.03.2020
(Audited)

91.39
13,222.11
33,513.50
i
13,313.50,

274.19
13,436.38
413,710.57
13,710.57

35.65
11,556.91
21,592.56
11,592.56

813.54
$4,006.34
54,819.88,
54,819.88

136.02
38,407.69
38,543.71
:
38,543.71

68.19
(871.19)
(803.00)

253.44
(599.14)
(345.79)]

(193.91)
(1,405 17)]
(2,599.08)]

26.81
25.22
{853.03)]

745.13
(2,285.43)
(1,540.30)

47.84
(29.29)|
(364.25)

(167,50)]
(5,475.53)
(5,643.03)

(42.86)
9.30
(2,565.53)

104.91
(8.53)|
(1,636.68)

70.17
43.67
(5,756.87)|

5,499.24
19,232.23
4529.78,
29,261.23

5,460.93,
19,063.57
5,071.13
29,595.63,

4,780.41
19,482.87
2,287.76,
31,551.04

5,499.26
19,232.21
4,529.78
29,261.23

4,780.41
19,482.87
7,287.76
31,551.04

67.70
4,810.58
1,445.58
6,323.86

76.78
3,815.98
1,952.91
5,845.64

271.54
5,746.36
911.20
6,929.10

67.70
4,810.58
1,445.58
6,323.86,

271,54
5,746.36
911,20
6,929.10

Sastasundar Ventures Limited
CIN
93WBiS89PLCO47002
‘Azimgan) House, 2nd Floor, 7 Abanindra ~L659
Nath Thakur Sarani (formerly Camae Street), Kolka
ta - 700017
Phone - 033-2282 9331, Fax. 033-2282
Emit investers@ sastasundar.com « Website: www 9335
sstasundarventures com

Notes to the Financial Results
+ fhe above Consolidated Financial Results for
che quarter and year ended March 31,2011 have
Directors of the Company at
been reviewed e Ault Committee and appr
by the Boare af
bby the Statutary Auditors, thelr respective meetings held on dune 2: 72021, The Consolidated Financial Resultsbyth
lor the year ended March 31, 2021oved
hove been audited}
2 The

Company hasidentifiedthe following segments;
iL RaneServices -con
manly of financing of
financial planning, cistibutiosts
n and related services dhs and ivestnenin shares ‘nd seeuriis,firaneia} consultancy, arafessional fees, wealth manageme
nt|
(0)Healthca

3
4
5

&

7

re, Network es activities for pathology, food Pee ean
“wr sastasundar.com, wey,includ
marketing of healthcare and OTC products thvou
retailershaktcom and diagnostic servic
gh e-commerce portal
es which cxnanr of Pathological / radiol
ogical investigations,
Exceptional item
Dring the previousyer, the
any had soldis property for Rs. 65 Lakhs and Profit
‘esults for financial year endinComp
amounting to Rs.28.58 Laths has been recognised o
g March 31, 2020,
/N exceptional item in the
The figuee fer the quarter ended Bist March, 2021
are
the balancing figure Betwoen audited figure in respec
Perioddate reviewed figures uoto the endef the
t of the full financi
tied quarter 313 December2000 ‘which
were subjectedto a limited ceview, alyear and the unaudited published
The Company continues to moniter the impact ef Covid
19 on ite business Glue care has beenexercised, in
concludingt
significant accounting Judgments anal
‘ear ended March 31, 2023,
while preparing the Company's financheial result
s a8 of and for the quarter end
The Cade on Saia Securty, 2020 Code’) velating
to
emplo
yee benefits ‘uring employment and past- emplo
2020, The Code hasbeen published inthe Gazete
yment benefits received Presidential ‘assent in Septe
ofind, However, the Cate on which the
Imoact ofthe Cade when t comes into
Code will come into
has not been notlled. The group will assesmber|
effect and will ecord any related, impac
t in the period the Code becomeseffeffect
s the|
ective,
The figures afthe previous periods has been ri
rouned /reclassitied, wherever considered neces
sary

JOate: 22nd June, 2022
Place : Kotkat

For Sastasundar Ventures Lim
8. Miteal

\e

Choleman cum Managing Oirecton:

iN 00365809,

S

